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Application for Candidacy in the Way of Life of the 

Province of St. Barbara 

1500 - 34th Avenue, Oakland, Califomia. 94601 

(Please print all answers) ~ 

'-'r. I I horu.:L/ :J .. -'~ ,I/Ob 
1. Name ___ t !~',:::\::"Ir:-,t.:!:<;+, ________ .......::::7.-.:=::-.~::__I-7.-'-I-"~"'-)-_r.=r_- Today's Date~i-2X-

FanWy Name • ..-J. First Name Initial 

2. Home Address_'c....:.7....:.b:::...· _q-,,--_\)e~~t a:.:...!..CV1'-"'C'--'~~_C..:". =:>O=.t.t::..:rCC:::;:"'2·t:::.:-.:· ___ ._~ __ Birtb Date--...:::5,---,-.Jf.,-2_2_~.....::5'=-t-t_ 
---""'£:::.-1' L=' ---:1"-"Cl:;---,-/l-,<' 1;--;' 0=' -,-V~L,,--__ -,;C'i=i'.Ij.~IL"(~ !('-;LC;;;)t:> Your Age I '3 

City <:1 State Zip .---'-''''------

( 7 I f /) L/I/·7·- 6· .>' "'~;/:,;' 3. Telephone '-( '7 U 0{,/ 7 

4. Father's Name K'ob e fI.::-."'f (1,· Th.t/,V")C1 
,J 

Deceased___ CatholicL (Check) Living~ 
- Df 17/·'(1'-Address -.:7/7 f( e feint, (c. /:. t. _:/f j 8"f/l 

Number Street City v) 

Business or occupation t>¥:-e&u...::-:.,e e /-'fA. k 

Non-Catholic __ 

/)-"'/7 ", 7 ?r~~.I.."/ 
--- Zip 

1/ 1./ 7 --t, c;, [ .. X! 
Phone 

S. Mother's maiden l1ametL-~.A-,·c...:.I.L..d-w;::,'-='.../-,,"·(e",,-~ ~----,,-,G:::.-..L.' __ 5L:"4:(....!~..s..;-">:.L.J'rW!A .f-l-f¥u __________ _ 
~/-;1 

'-".---'--' 

(Check) LiVing--Jf!'.- Deceased___ Catholic-&L.. Non-Catholic __ ._ 

Address 76«' 2}:lci'lhl t-t·.~ it (1/-1- ;'[';;1_ tJ-:l, ?2o?-() C! II J-~ ~t71 
Number Street City cr State Zip ---pfWjIC 

6. Parents were married s'f: /l1Ielt.'''5· 
Parish 

~/3 tPVY21fUO 51-1( l) i (' ~i 0 C al·f' 
City J State 

Date ,i/ll.1-r:.e-/t 
Month Day' . Year 

Were either of your parents previously malTied? __ --'LAJ,<)-"r:~>"_' ____________________ _ 

Have your parents ever been separated? J/() Divorced? .-4/0 If so, give date ____________ _ 

7. Are you an adopted child?.dLQ If you have a guardian, give 

Name ___________ _ 

Address -"lCT:7,::::T:-:::------.=:-;:----------------",o::-:---------;=-::------,,,;:-----..r==--. Number Street City State zip Phone 

8 .. Whom llave you consulted concerning your decision to apply to the Franciscans? 

J"fl ~J (~(\eertts~--------__ 
/lAA'A'j Q.lD6l., {~\(:V,,:JS (" I.-I<\'ij) Re\\(j\ etAs) I 
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~. What persons can be contacted for a recommendation? 
(Pastor, Priest, Sister, Brother, Employer) 

Name :r~. St:e0(" Rt:~\I'\L Name fie.· /lite I .ItA 12 ; .5 ; c..~ 
Address IL{Je Vf)t:\sk 

8":'c<ck Ct-(. ({26tt@ 
Address 2300 6fJ ~( 'E'f1 S--tet."E'-I'" 

. City:) State Zip 
51ntq, Br~Rlli-(c CL 

City' 
O~l. 

State 
Q'3Iv'( 

Zip 

EDUCATION 

10. Give in order ·the schools (i.e. elementary, high, college, etc.) which you have attended and the length of time spent in each. 

Name of School From-To 

5·-~g 

tj- /2-

. -+ k-
11. What was the last grade you successfully completed?_--=-l~·) __ . _.===,. = __________________ -:-

School -=-!ff. B!Il"*he)f\(~)i::s S'e.·11. 

Have you ever been dismissed from any school? tA) (,? 

In.'·f <--\.<? year_->-·Y'-"-_""j'----_ 

Reason? _______________________ __ 

12. If you have attended college, what was your major?_---" .. c:..~ ... /(~-) _______________________ _ 

minor? __________________________ _ 

13. As a Franciscan do you wish to be ordained a priest? _--"t_V1"'-!.C"'-)_«:o<.;;--'-f_~· _ _+_I_'I_\ ;....f~"""·e,"-~-'~1"1---_--_-----
--

14. What talents do you possess whereby you hope to serve the People of God and contribute to the community of Franciscans? 

cfJ -,....ul ·f/;r.cf ef a·1Ft. ~e!k!.';'~ -£;') ? ,·t 

15. Are you proficient in any trade? State which ___________________________ _ 

16, If you are employed at present, state nature of business or occupation and address of employment. 

Nature of business _____________________________ _ 

COlnpany ________________________________ __ 

Address _____________________________ _ 

- 2 -
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WORK EXPERIENCE: 

17. Include part-time and temporary jobs. 

Employer Dates Reason for leaving 

F el- JlJt Ii 6rc£ 

---_._-_. 

PERSONALITY 

18. Describe your personality as you see it: 

Your strong points Your weak points 

.. Et.l5!J +0 '5 e-t-- A-bv~ -,-,b..!,-1t_A_·~"-~ __ _ 

~I \ .~'f' it) Kt: l_t)~ A-{~:( cP. t) 

-U VlLiP·"l-;,.'<a V\fj!,-,"-!CV..w,l :5"\--__ _ 
,A&Ut'sttpl?:: . 

19. In what clubs or organizations were you active in the past? 

~~f" ~2C{,r~C2Q L'- 5±t{cV-ppt{ (i'h.f n C''; ( 

20. In what subjects and activities (hobbies) are you interested? 

.. :5t(lg·t\!tC~ C.\L·~,L(t fr~L(C(+-\\f)tt [!:'JOteJ<t'I"k0 w"t*k, @ .. \,t~t&6ee\Av 
, \" I }.J 

21. How do you relax and spend your free time? 

22. Do you have close friends?~j·e ~; __ If so, how many? ~-"O"--' _____________ _ 

23. Have you ever dated?--!Jce '2 At what age? /1j. Do you date nOw?_..J.,u-"'-.:(\....-L) _____ _ 

24. Have you ever dated the same person regulady?_;..::AJc...'C""/=--, ___________ _ Engaged? 

1 'J 
25. What kind of sex education have you had? ,:-Z Y,1)4-0:.",,)_.:..;(,-,/' (I,-,t,"---if~:)ib=· -,,-. ..{)-~'&--_' ""tc.-____________ _ 

26. Do you find yourself at ease i.n human relationshil)S with both men and women? __ !u:' 4'lvI"""U..J::;.."<!....l ___________ _ 

27. What difficulties do you fOJ:esee in religious life? Cf--!- -+ h '\ "2 "--\-\ 1,\'\ c (/ ':en rf'O ~ ,\'oi-

/-\'(1ocO ()f' a v\ B " 
- 3 -
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PERSONAL INFORMATION: 

1. Do you have a histolY of lllly Inltiol' physical ailments su.ch as: tubercu.loRis, heart disease, diabetes, 
epilepsy, iut~tillat trouble, eye trouble, etc.? 

'2, Do you need special medical or dentel sel'Vice or require til" u~eQf any fOI11\ of medication? 

3. Have you eve~ received pmfessionalcounselillg for psychological prohlems? 

4. Have you used drugs to any extentbl yout life? 

S. Have Y<)l( been seriously u'Oubled with emotional 01' nervous pxohtems7 

6. fs any tiIembet of your family troubled by iII health, pbyskaloJ: mental problems ,use of alcohol 
otdxugs tQ excess? . 

7. Do you have any plJyslcal hand.lcaps? 

8, Are.any metnbets ofyout famtly {iependent oliyou fotl.'UPP01't? 

9.nllVeyQ\1 (lver been msedoi.tstl;Qublewith the .. police? 

Hl,Rive you bee4 ill mtiitaty service? 

1t, AteYQU6 oollVer.t to theClltho.fjc Faith? 

12. Fhv~. yO'{i ever been lrtil1'.tied i:>raHempted martiJige? 

l~. ll!l~y:otll<family any objeetions(o YOllr entel'ilJg religious.tite1 

14', ~Ilve o/Quany debts that youlIXe fesPQ/lsiOle for? Any A(\JuinistiallOl1, of property tl>be 
seWed b'efoce enftalice?· . 

l~. Arayo!! und.ax any pressureQ)!' Jldvel'se illfluencejnellteti.llg? 

H~, naYeyoweverap~lled too~ eldered any othel' teligiQUilOl'del';vt' aOnllliunity 01' 
di(jGllsali p~ogfam? 

l'l.Did you ever fall awayfl'om the Catholic Chur<:h orjoiIl311Otiiilt"t!hurc11? 

PI,EASE CHECK 

YES ~?/ ... ".. 
%f 

Z 
~ 

~ ,Y"'" 

\L 

IS. Have you had allY unusual religious experienccilin youl'ili!t;1' _. __ ._ .. 

JJJ·r;J{J;~.A,NSWER TO ANY OF TflPAlJOVE QUESTIONS IS Y$S, Pb-E'ASB BE MORE SP'ECf/i'[C J!rELOW. 

'.i .. 

~">'" 

..... ~. 

, "j". 

."> 
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-.. --- -_ ...... _ .. --_. _ .......... -._ ... _ ... _-_ .... _--_.-_ .. - .... - .............••... _ .. . 

REQUIRED PAPERS 

Note: We ask you to begin by writing the essay (#1 below) and gatheting the transClipts (#5) and the 
certificates (#7) to be sent to this office: Once we have received these, we will inform you of 
the next step in the process of application for acceptance into the Franciscan Fonnation Program. 

Thank you for your attention and cooperation so that the process may mn smoothly. 

Candidates are received into the Formation Program in January and in September. Deadlines: fOT 
January entrance, all requirements must be fulfilled by September 30; for September entrance, 
by April 30. 

APPLICATION PROCESS 

1. ESSA Y. Share your feelings about yourself at this time and in the recent past; what you feel called to do and 
want to do with your life; what are some of your deepest convictions and values; what do you 
expect to contribute to and receive from the Franciscans; how you see the Church and the world 
today; why you want to share in the Franciscan way of life. 

2. RETURN OF APPLICATION FORM, NSQ FORM, AND ESSAY. Please inClude a recent photo of yourself; 

3. INTER VIEW WITH A FRANCISCAN AND/OR INTER VIEW WITH 3 FRIARS ON THE ADMISSIONS 
COMMITTEE, individually, in the Oakland/San Francisco area. 

4 .. VISIT TO A PRE-NOVITIATE COMMUNITY, preferably for a few days. 

5. TRANSCRIPT OF CREDITS FROM HIGH SCHOOL, COLLEGE, SEMINAR Y, ETC. 

6. LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION. At least two letters are required preferably from persons most 
closely acquainted with you. E.G., priest, Sister, Brother, campus minister, employer, close friend, 
rector of seminary if applicable. Give addresses on the application form. 

7. A RECENT COpy OF CERTIFICATES OF BAPTISM AND CONFIRMATION. 

8. MEDICAL REPORT. Our form will be sent for you, if you have not had a recent physical examination. 

9. PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING. You will be referred to a psychologist by the Franciscan Formation Office. 
N.B. Ordinarily it takes about a month to receive ~ report fro111 the psychologist and tV'{o or three 
weeks for the Admissions Committee to come to its decision. 

" 5 -
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NiHne! 

Age: 

Referred by~ 

Reason: 

PI'OCedllre$:. 

THOMAS HENCHY, Ph. D. 
CLiNI CAL PSVCHO:l.'OGHiX 

1SH) STATE STRto:eT. SUIT€'14 
SANTA OAR6ARA, CALll'OANIA 93101 

PHONE 9G'2·136£i 

PSYCHOLOGICAl. EVAWATJON 

Thomas THING 

18 (80: 51221!i$,) 

St. Anthony'sfHgrr S:C:hool 

Genera 1 psychodlagnostilc eVa! tlat jon cOf1t;;ern.ing 
( 1) P resMce of 9:I1Y psy¢bo:pathoi ogy, (2;') itl te 1'
I ectua 1 s t rettgtitsana weeknes,s;es, 0) dfJen~ 
tet i on toWar4heJfifng othe (5, • .and UlJabJI Hy. 
to profl t rromatld cont rl bute to .(,'t •. iCommunal 
1 f.vlng situation •. 

("tests of organldty wel'e addedd~rTf1g~he 
tes·t j n9 because the .exami·ne r detectedsorne 
prob tern areaS.) 

1. lnter\de)v' 
2. Rorscha·ch T·e,s.t 
3. v/echs ler;t\G!.t\1tlnteTIi gence SC.ale wlt·h 

NcFle Mqdlf:t ¢atlol1s' for B ndnl)am",g.~ 
Assessment . 

4.16 N' t~s,t 
S. ApMas; a. S'CreenJ;ng lilVentory (Ref t<if\l 
6. TtarllllaKt!)~test 
7 • HotlsEt"'tn!!,¢~p'~r:sOI'\ res, t 
8. Roret'·;;.s Structured Sentence CQmpTe·tJ'QIl T¢st 

TQIil I.s,s,$hpi>t-tS,lIg.htl Y chubby,Caubasian itlCl.l:e wh()d(:e:$'se,q 1.0 a 
loose" oa~t:!a;J;maf'ln:e'r, ffEl.appeahl!(t ¢a$Y 9·plng ,and reJ:axe·(f, al1d: $'mi le~ 
a jot, He was very. cObpe'r~1i1vE>: Mdtf'ied hi $ b~st oriaH the tRsks 
~res~nt'¢d t.P l:\cl!i).. As the t\:ests:'l?irofJres's:ed I It b¢caijle qrt~qr If!1atfiis 
f fsmi Tell \'la's· a H)(e~ Ol)~ whJ eli h~)tl (i'n: inapp IXlp.ri a te qual Lfy Ctirl~ 
side ri.ngtJre >\'i Hi·uatJon. .. 

BACKQRQUf{P;: 

He had be,end~$crJl?ed by,fa.tller 

F'RAF00142 
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psycho loglc8 1 Eval uat i on 
Re: Thomas THING 

18 february 1978 
Page Two 

who was 11m; ted a<::aderuicaJ l~y, U1.tt who was the student body 
presIdent; Father feels h~ has leadership ability. 

TEST RESULTS: 

Tom Is func.tionlng in the Average nmge .of intelllgerrce; his Ful I 
Scale JQ is I04~ his Verbal IQ Il;>' 102, aj:\d his Performance (non-verbal) 
IQ r~ 107. His remote mll-moryand fl:tn,d or h'l'forrnatfOri is average, 
and hanas an average ability to 1),$8' \'II)~t he knows In soclally 
appropl'iate \'lays, J ,e.; Jtfs .Iud!:litii;li1t is aVerage t0~O. His attention 
Ilod concentration is nothampe,re<$ hy too muoh' anxietYf 8tH] he is 
aware of the essenttal factscif i;lY~rY4ay~it;uations. ~ :tIe had the 
greatest dlffieulty with spatia'l~percep'tual t:asl¢S:, :aJJ:h'ough his motor 
sp,eed \Va,S. unl ropei red, '(pm seeme..dto b:eoavi ogsuch df fficulty wi th 
<it spatl.al-visual b:j'sk which is' 9;ffe;G;t~d of:tetl by b'rMfi damag.e, that 
addl tiqna 1 t.;lsks were i nsexted .to t'est fo.r organ i ci ty,1 twas 
qeterml.oed that'Tom h<;lss:ollle&l.ight lr\jp~irment in the left fronto
temporal ! obe. Ev! 'denee f<Hth{i\ latter was an linpaf i".ed verbal 
fluency end merIPry. Therelt/as ;al.so anap:hasic stgn,an express!ve 
dysgraphia) I. e. ,he heard anti $:al d one thjng.,~ but he Wrote aoothe r. 

In terrns of his pe rsona H t;y f,uOQt ioni og ~ Tblill $: UI,(!el' a lot of 
pre.$Sure whi cn he finds ha.rd to handle. He has an e){~ettsl vel y free
flo,w,fng, fqRtasy life. HegavCi$lxtY~s ix responses. on· the Rorschach. 
1beavera~e'is twenty! He ~t:ri'v¢'~ hard to ot'9pl'lI~~' t.nese fanta,sies, 
fiitlchlwre than he Isc{!pable. ('If qc)ing.Emotlonsandtree'ds which are 
u(lavaJ labl'e to him \'fork' onhlili .~ lot. He !:loas fewe.r organi ze,d than 
ufioI'9Jiln{ze.d p.erce.pts. whl ch me:'affS tne mot'e mature del"Ned,an.d ayaJ lable'" 
to~n.fm type of material is le.ssthan you wou Idcxp(!ct J 11 someone his 
<'l:!!!e, Tous, the Uh6rsarl'lze~h p;tfmi tLve need$' pushQtii him, C,3US fog 
hlm ~ Jpt o.f pa'i n(uiailrect •. ~rfres's., and tens hm.A 'la r:ge aspect 
9f tl1i;i.painJuJ affe<;:t is.;jj :f~:e?l,lQgbf psycnq1og!:-eaJ helplessness pnd 
In<;ldequacYi he feel.s hecahnot Ildo," he cantj0t h¢(p' h:liJl~elf. His 
~efense ill to baCK off f·rbmel)tO:t jons ,which flefi nds 41 ffl CIJ 1t to 
do. In ambi guousan.dl'<yr' epp~ I,Oll.:!'1 .s,l tV;fiJ:.jQI}$~' ·hj $ '$:e'n,Seof real Ity 
$.llff$.rs and fie loSes /)'is \!Ia¥. 

At the s<!me dOle, Tom. dQ€.\snot tee I v.ery~ood :about h'(J\lse.}f·, He 
hps~$, loW :$¢Jf;'ev?lij,t'tJQh ani:!' is \ler''!, i.ntropunftlve •• .Jllamin~ himself 
'fot'vihatevet goes wrOh:g, Aderense he uS);!!;. kS'l;it)~x!c$*~J\le 
otl-e.t:tCl;itJ:on towa rds other pe.Qp:le. he. trtesto lo~se himse<l f In the 
crcMi1.Thi? l$.~ter f,l'eems tp. v(otRHeIi foi hJm~ he Is €\\,1are enough 
of other :people and the conv0r:ltlonal and nlQ:nda.r'le faG:t$ of everyday 
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PsVC;ltolP:9 lca I Eva I ua t 1 on 
Re: Thomas TH ING 

18 Fe()l"UClry 1978 
Page Three 

llf¢' tlfat; a lot of con.tacl; \\IithQtb~H:'S is successfu.l for' hIm. 

TO.illfi~salo.t of diffl.culty expn~$sing his emotiQns.f:je fMls a lot 
of tMslqh andcoh'f1 Iet I'ri·the.en1ot lonal area, and hh$ emotional 
ra.sponses tend to be IlIQre uncol'!:trol Te,d than is good forhtm. 

W},a'·t aboUt:, the content ofi!tis fantasies and his atUtudes towards 
;"igI1H+~a!'l:t 'Qth~rs In I:rts Ii fie? Th~re is some eVJQ.eMe of paterna I' 
8!.iiltPfI:W fHiures l'?<i\yio,gb.i·mtret:Un,d, 1 ae\( i 09 him Y~ tv, cof'j.cetned abo.u t 
\<ihatthey thl;nk of hIm. > rhey :ar:eSe~n as powerful figures. espe.cl ally 
in C;~,nA~l"a!.>\tt,6 his own. f~l.tp,~:1W~·Ni;\s.si'fe$.s. Hat;¢tr,ta;l f:i9uta~ are 
$~E\h as Weaker) mcn'e I j ke: stl/ip.Tfcant.s. Tom has a s.trong i'delit.l fi ca tJon 
"'itht:Fi~fl,a,ternal iii,gur~($Ji.it l'ri$ IHe. Hat tQQ,. f;e,e1s Uke.a 
ll'UP1?J l;tt~ljt ·ane! a be9g~,r; h:etif!$ .~~t.rQI19 oral-d~p:~l1d~ftt !)t},ain to 
hl:s'jt~rsotia 1 i ty .He .feels v~ry he,lp less and at the, ,llJe,'fCY of others. 
"11 ad'4'ittiJil1,there ii;.a' m,~,~o<;qli$tic: flavo,r to bhl, h~lfJle$liQ~ss. He 
$.t;f¢JW{Y ldi;!!J.t i f les withgltrl'$t"sStl ffe ring, <lJirl miff) Tf'(!s, ts a strong 
ne$'cf ·to suffb.r. Rel:atedLy;, t'OllJ is frightened of hl-sown hostile 
;E!t\'d, J)99te$S i Ve fee H ngs,; i;l.~ .. f¢<lX'sthat h 1 s i mptrlse:$ a're (i.l rty and 
clest·thael Ve. He de,fertd·$ ag~'Jlis,t the awa raness of ttieseuna.c:ceptab Ie 
!'tUpul'pel>b.y use of the de.f~ijsemecpaf'lisms o.f den,hitl, riroJection and 
t~.,(C:({on fc;mn8tior), 1.e.j 1li; l;Joulq !'lever hurt auybQrly"llflOthers are 
thEthurtJllkl .ones who have those Teeli ngs towa rds 'me,'i and "Ion 1 y 
h Ii!veJ;j'¢!:l:Qe:rul and J QV i n.gi'f¢t;ilIP9§' I) 

I;); Ls-f pr'tl;'lf)t t9 n<;>i;e th~t Tmh!las.(;,\ vlsiotlarY9'pl(!J1t?!c.ion related 
'l:9./lit;6' . ...tlfl cati,oll wl;1~h;:~ltr'i$t • And, since h.~a/l~Q:hqSlio~ 
diff;ic:ul>ty wi tn It i $. !"<::IEI·!l if .S.~Me, he may have expe,ril'ences akin 
.~~'YJ.sJon$, 

peherp,e:qple .. and rnt~;t:I')J:~;t'Sll\naJ relations are; ve'iyllnpprtantto 
'tqmt,l'lq ht.!s:<'I gr())1p dep~D;8~rr:t.}pa$$:lve pers6t!~llrt;y.He 1$ like1 y 
tQ;d~ls;{ireand need a rot o~ sllPport. from otfH~:r people, and he 
wJ'JiJQJ'I\ehJ. ht 5 b,eh'<'lVlQ..r"t;qi\'l!l:ii:!.S thq$e who .g:lv~ {rim $Opport, 
8ec'~t!s'eo:f the ·lattet'I .... t;lie;examfne .. r 'wondered . why, :he"was the class 
Pfl'~:ql#~ht:;1 t(HdtjoJ;fH:ii H\l?e~~~deal'erwh~n h~$'t~t$,<f i.na 
¢~i}:t;,~n<tEi'i=QIJlPleti(jn t.hat.' :n,e W>l;~,h¢:dIJ¢ \-Ia5 not t[le pi1ll?,ideht. He 
g[.dl l; mQsl likely, .to. pleQ§eo.ther~. rom is. a fl.'ltloWe:t"not a leadel'. 
H(; l$' 'Y¢t'y{)ulllhle.l . s(jbmf§'~~{;~~i JIQQ,i lie i aCGol1~1)q.d~;tln:~h ?i1d~:ny ,0 In 
fi)~Hl'j 'lre 1s: t rustfu+ an'~ .. )'!statrdi ng to a faul't:.lfe wi II TO rgfve 
irt~~r$9ny;thing, IM.lt, he; '" ,thf;l egQst rength t:Ql)d,tli\¢~, baQk from 
:d'i;$;'~Rl¥i'i:I;nt)r~'nt 'j n o~he'r$, . ~.&' f$: sens i tlve, i3rtJ~j;;tc,<itld:~'¢ntle I he 
<VIttl i;nvoke:a lot of tnovght .and consl deration. he.fore' 'actin9. He 
ts: \i:Tte o:PPQS ita Q f a. ra dJB~.1 f, Mi hgvery conser\iiiti ye. ah:~ r~spect i 09 
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I'Wchological Evaluation 
Re: ,hooles' TH ING 

18 February 197B 
Page Four 

of nadi1' fonal ideas. However. he is not tortured VJi tb anxi ety 
i:lbout others; he has a p lad d and serene q,ua!ity to hi m wll 1 ch 
oehers find refreshl'n.g p.robabJy. 

COHtlEN 1'$ ANfj CONe LOS IONS: 

IHagl'los i sofa herded I nE:\ petson~ll, W w.!th P$S;$;j vl:v·.deperidE?llt and 
nfas:och(st;ic features. H;I·$ real ltv s~fjse sui1f\~rs in emotione,l 
sltJlqt;'lons,. lIo\-uWer I he· h~s e909d alVaren~~.s6fQ,thers (,lnQ feels 
<h<~\:/ri to them. Thus! he- ShOI./ld fimet-jorl' WH'Y. well tn 'a ,commUria'l 
rellg.:fous setting. He-would be eKc~llent·a~ nel;p·JJ1fIother people . 
..'ltl,t:h()(t~h he does not haye the InteHectv;:tJ or s~holastl,() orientation 
td 90 far f.l'l school .• , he :shoul d he <l h(fl,pful and !QI;t!.ng al de to those' 
i.l1t;h~ helpJilg prof~$siofH~ deall rig wHh eM l~,ti$n, 

It would he important. however, to 'be awar:e of hI:'$: v"slonary fervor. 
Sb(ilEi P$yc/iothe.rapy WQirJ d. be Of use t.o Tolli'. In ca.dcHt'igi1; a. rno re 
¢,i:?miYlet·e neul'ologic<1land/or p5ychoneurolbgical assessment shoul d be 
carr! ed out. Hi. S' b rill in dysful'lc t Ion j s mh:rim~;l ,bllt it sholl 1 d be 
.d~teJfl1)i n€ld that it is .$ t.at ie,. 

TflQHAS P. 11:t;;:f-.I¢H¥; Rh.;P·. 
C lln-iei) i Ps.y¢'llo:loglot 
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Members of the Franciscan Formation 
Admissions Committee: 

bIgb school 

May 13, .L978 

Tom has no fear of people, regardless of age. station, sex. appearances. 
This is seen as a wonderful quality when it comes to serving others. 
Tom enjoys being around other people, likes to enjoy himself with 
others, has a playful spirit which overflows sometimes. Tom is sen
sitive to the people around him, particularly if he feels thOSe people 
are depressed: he is free in expressing his feelings, including love 
and support and empathy. He is a young man who brings a grea~ deal 
of joy to the people around him, both consciously and unconsciously. 
He is particularly good in dealing with children. Perhaps this 
quality of care and concern is best expressed by saying that Tom 
nurtures those around him. 

There is a stubborn streak in Tom, which makes itself felt sometimes. 
While he is working with this stubbornness, he must continue to grow 
in his ability to deal constructively with this stubbornness. 

Tom does not have all that much drive for study, and needs some academic 
directionG It is anticipated that this need will continue and perhaps 
be more pronounced in the less disciplined atmosphere of college. 
Hence, academic direction is encouraged/recommended. 

Tom has shown a great deal of interest in Spanish, as well as con
siderable inate ability in this field. Further, Tom sees Spanish as 
integral to the type of work and service he hopes to render. We 
strongly recommend that this interest be encouraged. Further, Tom 
is showing interest in his own Mexican heritage (Tom is ! Mexican). 
This heritage has not been nurtured in the family situation, andithis 
interest he exhibits in his heritage is also to be encouraged 0 

A useful approach in academic counselling is to stress the ways in 
which the application of what he learns will enable him to serve otherse 
This is perhaps the best avenue for encouraging his academic pursuits. 

Tom has good C'Qll11nOn sense ~ He is wise, and has developed his gift of 
wisdom, in the handling of people and difficult situations. 

Tom is not afraid to share his ideas and beliefs, is generous in 
sharing his time, his possessions and himself. Tom is a young man 
of solid principles, and we believe those principles to be both 
Christian and Franciscane He is a person who exi'sts to help and to 
serve. He will be a servant of the Lord, in or out of a Franciscan 
habi t. 

Of those members voting, the faculty unanimously recommended Tom's 
acceptance into formation.** 

~~, ~(g~~~---
**Report prepared on behalf of the faculty. Prepared from comments 

made during executive faculty meeting, May 10, 1978, and from 
personal observation. Prepared on behalf of faculty by John F. Linder. 
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Members of the Franciscan Formation 
Committee Admissions Board, 

higb scbbol 

May 1..3, 1.978 

I have known Tom Thing as an acquaintance for about five years"and 
have been working with him on a day to day basis for the past two 
yearss I have also been his moderator and personal counsellor for 
this past, his senior, year. 

Tom possesses many qualities which I feel commend him highly for life 
with the Franciscans. Most important among these is his concern for 
and love of other people. He is honest t has leadership abilities, is 
generally open and has a giving nature 6 Further I sense in him much 
of the simplicity and joy at living that Francis possessed. 

Tom's most beautiful qualities emerge at the personal level; Tom is 
greatly concerned about many individuals and their individual well
being. Tom simply has a great love for the people around him. He 
is sensitive to the needs and moods of others, is quick to sense changes 
of mood and to respond to those changes appropriately with love, or 
support, or empathy. He is quick to try and oheer people up and 
great-hearted in his attempts to make people happy. Further, Tom is 
sure of himself with people, and is not easily intimidated or put off. 
He views the people aroung him as his brothers and sisters and naturally 
treats people with a great deal of respect. Evidence of these qualities 
is the great number of friends he haSt his approach to meeting people, 
and the emotional rewards of being his friende 

Tom is a leader within the schoo1 community. The fact that his peers 
chose him as their studentbody president this year is some indication 
of the faith they place in his ability to lead~ Tom's leadership 
ability cuts across class and group lines; he is fair and just to all 
and open to the needs of everyone within the school community" He 
has done an admirable job being the spokesman of the students at faculty 
meetings. The job often calls for him to present and argue difficult 
positions, at times including ideas which he does not personally support& 
He has to walk a tightrope sometimes between faculty and students. 
He has performed with both grace and candor, showing an 'abili;ty to 
be honest yet gentle, even with the most difficult of issues (student
suggested changes in controversial policy) ~ 

Tom clearly believes in and supports the values of the school, is 
willing to call others when they do not, and has proven to be loyal 
to the school and its philosophy above all other loyalties. When 
necessary he has pointed out areas where people were acting irrespon
sibly (breaking some important rule, acting disorderly when the faculty 
is not around, etc.). He has not hesitated to make them responsible 
either by approaching them personally or by making the situation known 
to myself or the reotor. . ,oi. 

Tomas leadership is personal and persuasive; he is not all that 
charismatic before the group. He sometimes finds his "official lt 

functions difficult (leading prayers, being spokesman for the school 
community, etc.). Though the responsibilities frighten him sometimes, 
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Let-ter of Recommendation 
Tom Thing 

st. a n-tb OT1J1 '5 serninany bigh scbooL 

and he would rather flee the responsibilities, his dependability 
and determination always win out. He is learning to live with the 
burdens and responsibilities of leadership. 

Tom 9 s academic performance is aoceptable. Tom is not an outstanding 
student, has to work for his grades, and is generally willing to work 
up to his potential. His efforts in the classroom are excellent. Tom 
is quick to participate in discussion 9 is willing to ask questions 
and is blessed with an inquisitive mindo His preparation is not always 
as thorough as it could be, though it is always adequateo He is a plus 
in the classroom. Sometimes Tom can be stubborn, and this hampers 
his ability to learn. Once set on an idea, he can be single-minded, 
though with effort he usually oversomes this stubbornness. 

Tomus religious maturity is fairly typical of high school students 
today" Tom is grappling with his faith, attempting to understand 
what it means to communicate with God e To that end he has made some 
important progress this year. He is willing to participate in prayer 
and Mass, particularly class Masses, bringing a\characteristic joy 
and simplicity to such events in our daily life. Tomes faith is growing 
and experiencing many of the pains and str.uggle often associated with 
growthe He is trying to mature spiritually, is open to direction and 
will benefit from it. 

Speaking as Tomis personal counsellor, I would say that he has a good 
level of maturity for a high school seniorc He seeks meaningful 
relationships with others, is capable of handling relationships at a 
mature and adult level, and is someone I personally enjoy being with. 
I consider him a valuable and delightful friend. 

His self-image could be better; he does not give himself credit for 
his abilities and talents, and is often less sure of himse.lf than he 
ought to be. He generally reacts well when confronted with pressure 
and stress at the interpersonal levele He can become stUbborn, but 
will,with a bit of time, overcome that stubbornness~ He is trusting, 
willing to listen to experience, and yet not passivea He will listen 
to challenge, respond honestly, discuss and once he comes to a con
clusion, will follow through 3 He is dependable9 

While there are areas where Tom needs to grow (his faith, overcoming 
his stubbornness, accepting his role as one who leads) he is of above 
average maturity, is open, and is genuinely great-hearted. I would 
recommend his acceptance into -the Franciscan Formation Program. 

Sincerely, , 
j~ .-=J/~: () <?,Ii/'--'/I~'jV"~-_ 

John F. Linder 

cc: file 
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